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  Governor Kate Brown and the Democrat super majority raised taxes by
$3 Billion a year with more increases coming in 2020!
 
Our individual rights are constantly being assaulted while the regulatory state grows in power. I will continue the fight to regain and preserve our constitutional heritage and freedoms: 
Our 2nd Amendment freedom
Our economic freedom
Our medical freedoms
Our education freedom 
Our occupational and entrepreneurial freedoms
Together, we must stop the super majority juggernaught in 2020!Oregon law allows you to deduct $50 from your taxes 
when you contribute to a conservative candidate. 
Married, filing jointly?
It’s $50 per person – so, you and your spouse can
donate $100 and reduce your 2019 Tax Bill!Make Oregon Great!  
Give support without spending a dime!Keep your own hard-earned money out of the hands of the tax-and-spend super majority.DONATE NowRead Sen. Linthicum's NewslettersWhen using Oregon Personal Income Tax Form 40, the Political Tax Credit contribution is noted on line 26. Claim your $50 tax credit for your contributions. (...And finally take your  $50, or $100, back from the government!)
For your Political Contribution Credit, fill in your total political contributions, but not more than $100 on a joint return or $50 on all others, for contributions made during the 2019 calendar year. Contributions to the following apply:
 A political party.
A qualified candidate (or the candidate’s principal campaign committee) for federal, state, or local office to be voted for in Oregon.
A political action committee certified in Oregon."The known propensity of a democracy is to licentiousness
which the ambitious call, and ignorant believe, to be liberty."
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